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DEGRADED RIPARIAN HABITAT AT CHAKTKRK
TOWERS AND ITS POTENTIAL TO DECREASE
LOCAL DIVERSITY AND/ OR CAUSE EXTINC-
TIONS. Memoirs of the Queensland Museum 38(2} 44b.

!995 - The importance of'rifunan Tones as natural wildlife

corridors, as refuges during dry season* and as centres of

increased species diversity and abundance has been well

documented | Red/bid & de Fbnesca, I«S6; Bennett, 1990;

Williams. 1994) In northern Australia, nparian zone*, form

narrow corridors ofmesic strcamside habitat fWrrthHig into

drier inland woodlands {Williams. 1994). and allow species

otherwise unahlc to survive in and And semi-arid habitat (e.g.

aquatic, semi-aquatic, coastal and weffier (ores! specie*, mi-

gratory species) to expand into these areas (Land Conserva-

tion Council. 1987). Features of noanan vegetation thai

contribute to the observed high diversity and abundance of

fauna include it* flon--.iu and simcuiral diversity and hence,

the higher availability of resources (Bennett, 1990; William*.

1 994). Riparian habitats are therefore important sites for local

and regional species conservation If ripanan babital 1$ dc
graded or altered, there is a potential for a decrease in species

diversity and abundance, and possibly for short and long term

species extinctions.

A short terrestrial flora and fauna survey ofriparian habitat

was conducted in June 1994 on the BimJckin Rim near the

Charters Towers Weir by the Australian Centre for Tropical

Freshwater Resenrch, James Cook University of North
Queensland The stsnly area ewnpnxed the nvi-r impoundment
and riparian zone to the high Icvre bank, to a point Skm
upstream nf the current weir. Vertebrate fauna was surveyed
using a combination of Elliott and cage trapping, spoitighi *ng.

active searching and bird census Vegetation w*4 surveyed by

foot traverse Secondary sources for flora and fauna records

were also examined. A total of Xfc bird, 12 nfumnul <four

introduced t, seven reptile ami one introduced amphibian spe-

cies were recorded during the present survey. Additional

Mituvrv (QOtcttfilajod MuM-ufti recofifs, Whrte, unpobt data)

last a funlier four native mammals, six reptiles and four bird

species. A total of 99 vascular plants were recorded, .15% of

which were exotic. Three major vegetation comtminities were
Identified Mei.vViiiw rVucwrntffU *f\ AfJtfAItf »*d M
vimrnalis riverbed and bank community, tall (up 25m) closed

to opes Eucalyptus tereticornis woodland on the first levee

bank, roll to medium open mixed species woodland i£. us-
vriiatii. E rr\>hro>>HUfiQ

t £ prtjpuuna. £ dvftVAw wrpa, £
drepanophyila) on the highest levee hank.

Exotic spec let dominated the undcrsaorey In all vegetation

i\ pr* surveyed. Of particular concern is *nf<-<taimn n Rubber
Vk»e Crypu>Tt€fiaxrandif\cra, which threatens the Jong-term
viability of the two woodland commuralics. Open canopy
observed in the £. iemjiumurcommunity- is an artefact of this

exotic species reaching the canopy and killing mature trees.

Recniicment of trees in the mid and underslorey was evklenl.

nor these were also being smothered Extensive gracing of

cattle along the river bank has also degraded the native vege-

idiion in the riparian zone. As a result, ground cover has been

substantially reduced (in some cases 1 5-20%), exotic invasion

enhanced, sml erosion increased rind recruitment of naii\e

species decreased.

Thougb 'he bird community was diverse and species rich.

2A% of these were waterbirds, present in high numbers doe to

the impoundment. Excluding waterbirds, 47% of all species.

recorded were 'uncommon* (<5 unserved i. A number of
typical nnorian and woodland species that forage lis iHe~thruh

£iuS ground layers »e?c obscived to be of reduced a*undaiK*

Of atocni (e.g. ncanthljelds, tylvtids, mtt*c»can»ds. cuculids.

maruridsi. Medium to large rnacropods (6 spp.) and feral

species (4 spp. 1 were the dominant element of the terrestrial

EaUDJ No small ground-dwelling mammals were recorded

either by- live trapping or by secondary sources. This is a

typical pastern throughout arid and semi-and Queensland
(Van Dyck, 199 1 >, though confirmation of the total absence

of small terrestrial fauna in the study area requires further

survey. Both observed patterns arc a reflection of extremely

poor condition and quality of the ground and shrub flora, and

overall vegetation community structure BMtic weed inva-

sions, excessive grazing, unrestricted bank access by cattle

and river bank erosion have ail combined to create a riparian

habitat that is degraded and unlikely to act as a refuge for fauna

or as acentreofincreasedhioticdivenaty andabundance. Two
large vertebrate species recorded have the potential to become
CAtincc m the study area within ihe near future. A nesting pair

of VVbitr-bcll icd Sca-CAglcs and a Greater Glider Petauroides

votans were recorded in the Queensland Blue Gum E, trr-

>. woodland. As outlined above, this community is

heavily infested with Rubber Vine, and has already regressed

from a closed woodland to an open woodland as a result or

the loss of mature iocs Loffl of the dominant overstorey

would result in the loss of nesting, denning and breeding

resources for these two species Therefore the conservation

status of these two species in the local area is Ci msidered h» be

'endangered' - species at serious risk of disappearing from the

wild state within 10-20 years if present land use and other

cvK*1 factors continue ro operate (Ingrain & Raven. 1991).

A number of limitations may have influenced many of the

patterns observed including a relatively short survey*, season

ami prevailing drought conditions. Riparian areas are import-

ant sites for local and regional Species diversity and conser-

vation, especially in sub-optimal conditions, and degradation

v.i bin such /ones creates the potential for a reduction in

biodiversity and local species extinctions. Degraded riparian

hartaaiaitdvegct.it -in luchas this is prevalent throughout the

Burdrkin Houghton catchment and the careful management
and rehabilitation of these /.ones should be a priority for

conservation within this region.
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